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Day's News
SENTENCE AGREED FOR 1 STAY

ON BY GOVERNOR 1sJ. IN ATLANTA PEN

i A, I

CALIFORNIA VOTES

IN DEMJONCLAVE

Roosevelt Suffers Second

l 4 A I - i

LUMBER TARIEF

IN REVENUE BILL

Import Duty of three Do-

llars Thousand Feet Voted

by Senate Group Oil,

Copper, Coal Also Voted
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Dejected Gang Chief Close'y

Guarded in Long Ride

Cellward, Declares He's

Through With Rackets

t$ r 1 1

it - i -

p. ' ..'.5 'ft. I

By Victor llackler
(Associated Press Staff Writer.)
ON BOARD CAPONE TRAIN, At

Danville, 111., En route to Atlanta,
May 4. (AP) Al Capone. dlslllu-- 1

sloncd and dejected gang chief, ap-

proached federal penitentiary at At-

lanta, Oa., today with the assertion
he was "through with the rackets."

Tonight he will start serving an
eleven year sentence for evading ln- -
come taxes and Capone, giving up
hope at last, said there was ''nothing

j to do but make the best of It."
Aa his train cut down toward the

southland, the gangster Jested and
kept up a rapid fire conversation
with guards, but did not try to hide
his disappointment.

"How would you feel if you had
eleven years staring you in the face?"
he parried when newspapermen ques-
tioned him.

Still "Big Hoss"
Although his long exile has been

expected to rob him of his rule over
Chicago's underworld, it was still
Capone the big boss of gangland that
was being taken tq, prison.

At every stop from Chicago to At-

lanta provisions were made for local
police or railroad detectives to watch
the train from the outside while nine
guards kept vigil InMdo his car.

United States Marshal H. G. W.
Laubcnhelmer took charge of the
party himself with the assertion his
main object in life right now was to
get Capone off his hands.

It was not a special car bearing Ca-

pone to prison but It amounted al-
most to that since it was occupied
only by Capone, one othor prisoner,
the guards and newspapermen.

May Shorten Slay
With time off for good behavior

Capone can cut down his sentence
to about seven and one-ha- lf years.
When he gets out. he said, he Intends
to "stay out of politics and all the
other racketa." If he had any plana
for the future he failed to reveal
them.

A few minutes later, however, he
indicated he had not lost all Interest

(Continued on fttge Two)

BASEBALL
RESULTS

AmrrMan.
R. H. E.

St. Louis .. 3 6 1

Cleveland 8 IS 4
Batteries: Gray, Hebert and l;

Brown and Myrtt.

R. H. E.
Detroit ............. 8 11

Chicago 7 13 0
Batteries : Wyatt, Herring and

Hayworth; Thomas and Berry.
National.

R. H. E

Chicago 4 8 1

Pittsburg i o 3
Batteries: Warneke and Hartnett;

French, Chagnon and Brenzel.

R. H. E.
T ston 3 9 0

Philadelphia 0 4 2
Batteries: Betts and Hargrave;

Collins, Grabowskl, Nichols and

(Game called end 8th to allow
teams to catch train.)

Portland Trial
Halted For Day

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 4. (VP)

Trial of four Portland city officials
and a prominent Portland contract-o- r

stood adjourned today to permit
the officials to transact city

It will be resumed tomorrow

By FRANK JENKINS.

MARYLAND, In a preferenceIN
PRIMARY, not a convention.

President Hoover wins over Senator
Prance, a Maryland man, by a ma-

jority ot three to two.

Put that down among the signifi-
cant political developments of the
week.

OLANS are under way. and have

received the approval of the sec-

retary of the interior, for the crea-

tion of Sparrow Memorial Park, on

the Crater Lake highway, near the

entrance to the park.
Alex Sparrow, former superinten-

dent of Crater Lake National park,
county Judge of Jackson county when

he died as a result of accidental In-

juries received in Klamath Falls,

entitled If ever a man was to the

high honor Involved In being known

as a "regular fellow," would have

such a suggestion.
He craved no honor other than the

respect of hi fellows; was content
with the knowledge that he was

doing his Job well.

those who knew Alex sparrowBUT
welcome the opportunity to

pay respect to his memory, to per-

petuate a name that was a GOOD

name. For that .reason, the Spar-

row Memorial Park project la a

worthy one.

COOLIDGE, fish-

ing on a private stream In Con-

necticut, catches a dozen trout ol

more than a pound each, as well as
'

several too small to keep. That is

news, and gets on the front pagcB

of most of the daily newspapers 01

the country.
If you and I caught a dozen trout,

It wouldn't be news outside our own

circle of friends, including those

to whom we gave some of the fish.

Moral: If you want to be big
news, be a BIO MAN.

If you. want to ENJOY LiraBUT
the quiet ways that appeal

to ordinary people, free from the
burdens of responsibility and of the
necessity to live up to what the

public thinks of you, remain Just

an ordinary citizen.
That lesson Is brought out strik-

ingly In the movie, "It's Tough to

Be Famous."

npEN TONS of spinach are harvested

at The Dalles, and shipped to

Hillsboro for FREEZING.

Mark that statement, which is far
more significant than It seems. Freez-

ing is a new process of preserving
foods that may revolutionize present
practices of getting perishable foods

from the producer to the consumer.

freezing, as everybodyORDINARY
preserves perishable fooas

from decay, but also, as everybody
knows, ordinary freezing affects se-

riously the quality of such foods

after they thaw.
If you doubt that, try freezing

an 'apple or a tomato and then

eating it after it thaws out,

freezing breaks down
ORDINARY

of the frozen product.
The new process of freezing by con-

trolled temperature DOESN'T. When

food so frozen thaws out It comes

back very closely to Its original
state.

story, which is quite inter-

esting.
THIS

Is told of the discovery
of quick freezing and its astonish-

ing results:
A young scientist was spending

the winter up In the Arctic circle,

and one day he went out to fish

through the Ice. The temperature
was EXCEEDINGLY low, far below

zero. As he brought the fish up
through the ce. they froze in-

stantly.
He took them to his cabin ana,

thawed them in cold water, and

they CAME BACK TO LIFE.

started htm to thinking, andTHAT
out of his thinking came this

new proces of food preservation

Every Important development In the
world's history, you know, came

about because something started
somebody to thinking.

ERE Is ftometiiing else that iH
Interesting

Thene frozen foods, it Is expected.

(Coaunued on Pag four

Ten Years at Hard Labor in

Oahu Prison Is Court's

Decree Under Law An-

nouncement Is Surprise

WASHINGTON, May 4. (AP) In-

formed of the sentence in the Massle
case and Its prompt commutation to
one hour. Senator McKellor (D.,

Tenn.) said today It was "a confes-

sion that they didn't get a fair trial
and that the conviction was improper
and that they ought to have been ac-

quitted."
"They ought not to have been

made to serve even one hour,"
told newspaper men, "and the

stigma that attaches to that sen-
tence ought to be removed In some
way."

HONOLULU, May 4. yp) In & sur-

prise move, the four Americans con-
victed of manslaughter last Friday in
the slaying of Joseph Kahahawai, as-

serted attacker of Mrs. Thomas H.

Massle, were each sentenced today to
10 years imprisonment at hard labor
In Oahu prison here.

Announcement was made by Prose-
cutor John C. Kelley. however, that
Governor Lawrence M. Judd had
agreed to commute the sentences to
one hour imprisonment?.

Under the law. Circuit Judge Char-
les S. Davis was forced to give the
maximum sentence of 10 years on the
verdict of guilty of manslaughter ren-
dered Friday by a racially mixed Jury.
The original charge was second de-

gree murder.
It had been expected the defend-

ants. Lieutenant Massle, Mrs. Gran-
ville Fortc'scue, mother of Mrs. Mas-

sie, and the two enlisted navy men,
E. J, Lord and Albert O. Jones, would
appear for sentence Friday.

The action today followed a sen-
sational k trial in which Mrs.
Massle testified she had been crim-

inally attacked by Kahahawai and
four other men. September 12, after
being severely beaten.

Her husband, taking the stand n
his own defense, told of Kahahawai
having been kidnaped from in front
of the Judiciary building In Honolulu
January 8. and conveyed in an auto-
mobile to the home of Mrs. Fortcscue.

There, said Massle, he had con-
fronted the Hawaiian with a revolver,
and called upon him to confess.

When Kahahawai said "We done
It," Massle testified, his mind went
blank, and his next recollection was
when he was being taken to Jail
after Kahahawai 's body with a bullet
hole through the breast, was found
in an automobile.

C,C. GLEE

Meeting for organization of a local
men's glee club will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock. Officers to head
the organization will be elected as
soon as organization plans are com-

pleted.
A tryout committee will be named

and a practice night selected. The
singers will be directed by James
Stevens, who has had wide experience
in operatic work. The organization
will be patterned after the Eugene
Glcemcn, recently designated the of-

ficial singing group for the Rotary
International convention to be field
in Seattle.

EY

FOR DRIVING MR
ISE

Berry Lowrey. 25. charged with
driving a motor vehicle after his
operator's license had been revoked
for drunken driving, was given the
minimum sentence of 00 days in Jail
and 1200 fine. In Judge Glenn O

Taylor's court today.
Lowrey's licence was revoked No-

vember IB. 1031, for a year. Judge
Taylor said this mornng. but the
young man never turned It over to
the officers. Lowrey was reported
to stat officers by a local person
who had aUo had his driving license
revoked.

After Lowrey had aervrd his 30

days for driving while Intoxicated,
the tlOO fine ma auepended when
friends and relative said they could
give him employment, and upon bis
promise to behave

When arretted. Lowrry told the
ofricera the Judge had given him
permission to drive his car.

COQUILLR E. a. Opprmau mov
ed his hand furniture store

e;e from Uarjoficid.

Major Setback Smith

Runs Third in

Primary Balloting

(ll I he Asm l;i1rcl Tress)
Speaker Garner of Texas appatentty

has won t'le Important Calllorntft
primary over Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Alfred E. Smith and thrown th.
flRht for the Democratic nomination
Into the Chicago convention. .

This Is Roosevelt', second major
defeat In as many weeks. Smith over
whelming him last week In Massa
chusetts. It now appears that while
ne may have a majority In the con-
vention, the required 770, or

of the total vote, will be far
away unless favorite sons switch to
him In the early balloting.

uaruer becomes an Important fac
tor In the convention. He Is now out
of the favorite son class. Texas has
promised him her 48. and with Cali-
fornia's 44, ho will have 90. and a
chance to gather In more from south- -
cm stales yet to act.

SAN FRANCISCO. Mtv A Am
Victory for the John N. nnrnnc rinl..
gallon in yostorday'a presidential prl- -
iiinry appeared certain today on the
face of returns from 8.660 precinctsout of 10.371 which gavo Garner 0;

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 150.032,
and Alfred E. Smith, 138,183.

uamer s apparent victory gives him
California's 44 votes In the Demo-
cratic national convention In June.
mo delegates are pledged to support
him, In accordanco with the state
primary law. How long, the law tioen
not provide, but In fie past the dela- -

(Conllnued on pngo five)

K.F. E

FUNDS ARE SHORT

KLAMATH PALLS, Ore.. May 4.
(AP) An alleged shortage of 12204.1)0
111 funds that ahntilri h.m hut.
turned over to the city treasury by
Police Judge Roy Foucli, wa the

of an Investigation 'here today,
following a city audit which dis-
closed the reputed Irregularity.

junge roucn said lie had "nothingto Bav" concerning th matt- - fn
audit report said Fouch had made
a practice of collecting fines and
keci)ln2 them In senarnt ftinHa.

making payments to the cashier and
iictuiurcr at irregular periods. He
la under tiooo bond.

Fouch' recently was acoultterf
a drunk driving charge.

LOS ANGELES MAYOR

RETAINED IN OFFICE
LOS ANOELE8, Cal., May 4. P

Returns today In the city recall el,c- -
tlon Indicated John f; Pnrtj.r mBVA- -
of Los Angeles, had retained his of
fice oy a sale margin.

WILL--

ROGERS
says:

UKVERLY TIILI.S, Cal., May
3 Today is primary day out
lici'o in Oilifornin. Course it's
nil cut ami dried with the Re-

publicans. The old Democrats
out lime in Ornngejuiceville got
a chance to name the next nom-

inee. Al Smith's big spurt in
tlie Kiist has shown that Gover-

nor Roosevelt can't possibly go
to the convention with enough
to nominate.

Give Garner California and
Texan and ho will he sitting
prettier than any of the three
for there is one thing about a
Smith delegate, he i stir !?ya!
to .Smith and won't go for any-
one else nt tho finish only who
Smith tells 'cm to. The Demo-

crats nlwiiys beat the man that
oes to the convention with tho

most votes.
MeAdoo at Madison Srpiara

Garden when he had a big ma

jority, Champ Clark at Balti
more when he had fiX). so Cnli- -

fc.rnin can win with Jack.

llll, MiNki Sralt, lea., .' '

t s

I "
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Dr. Albert G. McKeown and
courtroom where he was tried for
accused of aecond decree murdar

SPONSOR

RELIEF PROGRAM

's WASHINGTON, May 4. p) Use

of reconstruction corporation funds
to finance foreign sales of agricul-
tural surpluses was urged before the
house agriculture committee today by
organized farmers.

Chester H. Gray of the American
Farm Bureau federation spoke for
his own group, the National Grange
and the Farmers union In sponsor-
ing a for writing a three-fol- d

relief plan Into the farm board act.
"Wo favor using some of the re-

construction finance corporation
money in developing markets (or
some of our farm surpluses In for-

eign countries," Gray said.
Gray wanted Incorporated Into the

agricultural marketing act the ex-

port debenture aud equalization fee
relief plana aa well as an allotment
plan to limit domestic sales of farm
products guaranteeing the farmer the
cost of production and requiring him
to sell all surpluscA abroad.

"This plan does not dliplace any-

thing in the present agrlcultuial
markotlng act, but merely propones
to amend that act by supplementing
a proposal for surplus control," Gray
tcntlfied.

"Do you regard this as a 'getting
together' of the three farm groups?"
asked Chairman Jones

"Yes, Indeed," Gray replied.

FALL'SFREEDOM

EXPECTED SOON

WASHINGTON, May 4. (AP) A-

lbert B. Fall probably will be
from prison within the next

four days.
By deducting the time allowed off

for good behavior. May 8 la the ex-

piration date for his sentence. Im-

puted for accepting a bribe while
secretary of the Interior under Presi-

dent Harding.
Serving In the New Mexico state

penitentiary because the climate at
Santa Fe was considered favorable
to his bad health. Fall la understood
by Washington officials to have be-

haved well.

FEAR DEFENDER

TAKEN FOR RIDE

BAN. FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 4

( AP) Mystery still shrouded today
the disappearance of Frank J. Kgnn,
Ban Francisco public defender, who
vanished Monday night after Cnptntn
of Detectives Charles Dulles had

a telephone call, supposedly
from Esnn. saying:

"These men have got me. captain "
It was revealed by Deputy Coroner

Jane Walhh that Kgnn had been
named chief beneficiary In the will
of Mra. Jeanie Hughes, widow, whose
body was found In a atret gutter
several days ago.

The missing man's wife, on the
wrg of collapse, told authorities she
erelved a telephone Monday night

;rom a man who aald: "We've Just
taken Frank for a ride." The man
Vita hung up, Mis, gn said.

4. f t
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Mn. McKeown In a Seattle, Wash.,
beating hli mother to death. He was
and !riH mfwarv JncanUv.

ADMITTED 'SHINER'

F

JAIL TERMS WAIT

Sentencing of Lloyd Foster, Elk
Creek resident, charged with illegal

possesion of mash, was deferred this
morning until Julius L. Poole, re
cently granted a suspended sen-
tence on a liquor chargo could be
returned to court, when both will
lie sentenced. This action followed
reading to the court of a signed
statement of Foster's Implicating
Poole, who told the court he was a
chance visitor at the cabin when
arrested a month or so ago,

Foster was hrnugh t back from
Portland lust week, whence he fled,
on returning from a fishing trip
when Informed by neighbors the law
had called. Foster entered a plea
of guilty when arraigned and waived
grand Jury Indictment,

Foster In hia statement, alleges
that Mra. Clara Dahack, widow ot
Everett Dahack of the Eagle Point
district, killed In a Reese creek raid
IB months ago, called at the Elk
creek place three times and her
visits were cause of a dispute be-

tween the Pooles uncle and nephew
and liable "to put us In a bad

hole." Mrs. Dahack sprang into local
pramlifencA, following the conclu-
sion of the Fehl-Pa- libel suit, by
demanding the Issuance of a murder
warrant for a local policeman.

Foster, In his statement, tells of
the purchase of mash material and
still equipment In this city, the
sale of moonshine In the Prospect
aud Rogue Elk distrlcta, and his own
connection with the liquor business.
Ho avers that a large portion of the
liquor wns sold direct from the cabin
which "was located In a canyon up
an unnamed creek." Foster also
gives a biography of hla life In the
statement, which was secured by
the state police.

TEXAS OIL STEAL

LONOVIEW, Texas, May 4. My-T- he

Gregg county grand Jury today
continued its Investigation of the
alleged mllllon-barc- ! oil steal In the
prorated east Texas field, already in-

volving 10 employes of the railroad
conimlwlon, two railway agents and
a brother-in-la- of a state ofriclal.

Judge W. C. Hurst of the district
court instructed the Juiors to "go
the limit'' to bring violators Into
court.

Two hundred and thirteen charges
of oil theft had been filed against
18 men here, and warrants have been
Issued for thfl arrest of five others
Indicted at Henderson, Col, L, S.

DHvidAon, military commandant of

the area, predicted that between iift

and 40 additional aircits would rc
made.

Power To Pardon
, Massie Is Sought

WASHINGTON. May 4 (API A

bill to give President Hoover power
to pardon the four defendants In
the Hawaiian murder rase was intro-
duced today by Senator Logan (D.,

Ky.)

8TAYTON Western Batt A Bed-

ding Co excavating for new flume at
their plant.

WASHINGTON. May 4. ( AP The

tariff coalition rcgathercd Its forces
In the senate finance committee to-

day and In quick order put In the
revenue bill import duties on oil,
coal, copper and lumber.

WASHINGTON, May 4. ( AP) A

lumber Import duty of three dollars
a thousand feet was voted Into the
revenue blH today by the senate fi-

nance committee.
The present rate of one dollar was

boosted on motion of Senator Jones
(R., Washington) and was carried,
11 to 8.

It is the first tariff Hem to get
into the bill In the senate com
mittee.

The import duties on oil and coal.
provided by the house, were knocked
out. Efforts to revive these were
in prospect following the decision
on lumber.

WASHINGTON, May 4. (AP) The
American Newspaper Publishers as-

sociation today sent the senate fi-

nance committee a warning that the
Increase In second class postal rates
would have "exactly the opposite ef-

fect" from Increasing revenues.

IN PAYING BONUS

TO FAIL

WASHINGTON. May 4. (T Rep-

resentative Ralney, the Democratic

leader, told newspapermen today that
the plan for cash redemp-
tion of the soldiers' bonus "hasn't a
chance of becoming law this session."

Commenting on proposals for the
2,000.000,000 outlay after over three

weeks' hearings, Ralney said Hhc
house ways and means committee "is
not going to approve any such Idea."

"The committee will not report
such a drastic inflationary scheme,
ani even If Its sponsors do get it on
the floor It cannot became law this
session," Ralney aald.

Representative Patman (D., Tex.)
said the action of the senate finance
committee in striking from the tax
bill an estate revaluation provision,
would prevent Secretary Mills "from
making a personal inside raid on the
treasury."

SAILING TONIGHT

NEW YORK, May A go.f-ln- g

argosy of lfl American players
sails tonight for Europe and three
major objectives, the women's Inter-
national matches, the British wom-

en's championship and the British
amateur title.

Marlon Holllns and her teammates
believe they have at least an even
chance In the team matches against
a picked British squad at Wentworth
May 24 and 25.

Miss Holllns, captain of the team,
will occupy a spectator's role under
present arrangements, as will Mrs.
Harley Hlgble of Detroit. The actual
play, as planned now, will be taken
care of by Helen Hicks, national
champion. Mrs. Glctina Collett Vare,
Maurern Orcutt, Mrs. O. 8. Hill, Vir-

ginia VanWie and Mrs. Leona Cheney.

Line Sergeant Jr Bandera from
Camp Bowte. Fort Worth. Texas,
Joined him. They had never met
before. A lasting friendship was
born.

After their discharge they mt In
Kansas City and strurk a partner- - j

ship In a small pick-u- p band that
played at clubs aud private parties
Came radio and the
band became the Kansas City Night-hawk-

and soon the nation listened
to their sprightly Jarx melodies and
dancing fet shuffled to tielr muslr

Theirs was the first radio club In

history, and when the chain broad-
casts began the Night hawks played
their firm chain program over the'
NBC network from Chicago In 1020
Vaudeville toura and summer book-

ings look them aa far aa New York s

Rialto and their popularity never
i suffered to In tlux of Coons death--

4mrtttt Pm Phot
Blue-eye- and blonde, Marjorie

Bitlings, 17, will reign at queen of
the annual Lewiston, Ida., Cherry
Blossom Festival and Indian Ka

.

BOYS AID 'DABS'

IN HOLDING CITY

A sort and successful council

meeting was conducted In the city
chambers last night under the direc-
tion of Warren Liggett, mayor pro
tern, and his staff of youthful

Bill Wilson, Rudolph Froh-rolc-

Floyd Herron, Harold Williams,
Clifford Ayres, Lucien Smith, Her-
bert Lxick and Wheldon Bid die.

The only comment made by the
presiding mayor, following a review
of business, ranging from troubles
of the humane society to announce-
ment of the arrival May 26 of Samuel
Greeley, w.ho will make a survey for
a new sewage system, was:

"There are a lot of families in Med-
ford needing help."

Mayor E. M. Wilson and regular
members of the city council, sitting
in with the future men of affairs,
agreed.

An interesting review of city gov-

ernment was given the boys by City
Attorney Frank Farrell, who describ-
ed all departments visited earlier In
the day. J. L. Campbell, acting as
city engineer, assured the city dads
that he learned a lot from his visit
to the sewage plant with Fred Schef-fe- l.

At the close of the session boys In
office and out who attended the
meeting voted the day a successful
one and accepted the Invitation of
Mayor Wilson and his council to
"call again."

Although no fires were staged at
the meeting for the benefit of Nevln
Cope, fire chief, he was present with
hat and badge much In evidence.

Communication presented the coun-
cil showed that the Jackson County
Humane society, which baa been car-

ing for the clty'a dog problem In a
successful manner. Is running Into
financial problems and will need the

of the city In the fu-

ture. The matter was referred to the
finance committee. Chief of Police
McCrcdle assured the council that
the work has been well handled by
the society.

First reading was given an ordi
nance providing i or vie issue or im-

provement bonds to retire warrant
Issued for Improvements of the past
year at a lower rate of Interest.

Awarding of the gasoline contract
of the city to the Shell Oil company,
lowest bidder, was announced by J. O.

Grey.
Objections to construction of barns

and cowsheds within the city limits,
growing out of the recent condemna-
tion of the Frcdenburg barns, and
proposal of an ordinance prohibiting
such constructions, were considered
and taken under advisement. No
definite action was taken on the pe-

tition of citizens residing near the
armory, asking that the deserted
miniature golf course, located thcrt,
be made Into a city park. Further

(Continued on Page Ten)

YORK. Pa.. May 4. (AP) Suffer-
ing from Melancholia, Mrs. Agnes
Murr, 35. k:yed her two boys, IS
months and three years old, and
then attempted suicide today. She
is expected to recover.

The children were strangled and
later the father found his wife with
a rope around her ne'k hanging
from a raftrr.

BEND. Ore., May 4 yTV S;x Inch
new snow was reported Tuesday

from Paulina lake. For the past two
days heavy r:n lui fallen through-Ou- t

ctaual O;etfoa,

Death Ends Partnership
Jazz Orchestra Leaders

CHICAGO, April 4 fAP) Death
came today to Carlton Coon, 38, and
ended a partnership with Joe
Sanders In the famous
orchestra a partnership born of a
music store meeting of two world
war soldiers and never broken In a

rapid climb to national radio and
vaudeville fame.

Coon died this morning In Henro-ti- n

hospital of blood poisoning caus-
ed by an absceu In tie Jaw which
developed mysteriouiy last month
while he was directing the orchestra
Jointly with Banders in a Loop hotel,

i In December, 1918. after the a mils
ttce was signed, two soldiers home on
Christmas furlough visited a Kansas
City muiic store, Capt. Carlton
Coon of the commtmary department
at Jefferson B.urrk.( Ht. Louis, link- -

led away at 11 iuliio and sang and


